
Quick Install Guide

1. Make sure the following content is included:  
1. F-Cal equipment 

2. USB Cable(s) to connect the F-Cal to your computer’s USB port

3. CalCommander installation CD / USB Flash Drive

2. Install the software and drivers: 

Minimum requirements: Windows XP or later, 2 GB RAM and 250MB hard drive space, screen resolution of 1024x768 
or higher.
1. Download the CalCommander software from the Calmetrix website: www.calmetrix.com (Support Section) or 

go to the Software Installation folder on the USB Flash Drive 

2. Extract (unzip) the files installation files , then double click on the CalComm Setup icon to launch the installation .

 

3. Get your F-Cal Logger and F-Cal Reports Registration number:
1. With CalCommander open, go to the “Settings” tab 

2. Write down the Module ID # corresponding to F-Cal Reports and F-Cal Logger

3. Email support@calmetrix.com or call +1 (617) 203-2090 to obtain your Registration numbers

4. Key in the Registration numbers in the corresponding Reg # fields in the “Settings” tab

4. Go to http://www.calmetrix.com/ to browse the Support section for the Instruction Videos and free software 
updates.

IMPORTANT NOTE: Your F-Cal is battery  powered and contains a logger. Therefore, you do not need to have a 
computer connected at all times during operation. Once you started logging, disconnecting the computer will help to 
significantly extend the life of the F-Cal’s battery. 

ENJOY YOUR F-CAL EQUIPMENT

For support and technical questions, find us at:
+1 (617) 203-2090

support @calmetrix.com
http://www.calmetrix.com

3. You do not need to install Pico drivers and FTDI drivers to 
use your F-Cal equipment. Double cl ick on the 
corresponding check marks to skip installation, then click on 
“Start Installation” and follow the instructions.

4. Restart your Computer

5. Click on the CalCommander Icon on your Desktop to open 
CalCommander.

6. Connect the F-Cal to your computer using the USB cables 
that  are  provided with the equipment.  For F-Cal 8000, make 
sure to connect BOTH cables. When connecting your F-Cal 
for the first time your Windows Operating System will 
automatically install the necessary drivers.
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